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abstract: Many species are currently experiencing anthropogen-
ically driven environmental changes. Among these changes, increas-
ing noise levels are specifically a problem for species relying on acous-
tic communication. Recent evidence suggests that some species adjust
their acoustic signals to man-made noise. However, it is unknown
whether these changes occur through short-term and reversible ad-
justments by behavioral plasticity or through long-term adaptations
by evolutionary change. Using behavioral observations and playback
experiments, we show that male reed buntings (Emberiza schoeniclus)
adjusted their songs immediately, singing at a higher minimum fre-
quency and at a lower rate when noise levels were high. Our data
showed that these changes in singing behavior were short-term ad-
justments of signal characteristics resulting from behavioral plasticity,
rather than a long-term adaptation. However, more males remained
unpaired at a noisy location than at a quiet location throughout the
breeding season. Thus, phenotypic plasticity enables individuals to
respond to environmental changes, but whether these short-term
adjustments are beneficial remains to be seen.
Keywords: animal communication, birdsong, Emberiza schoeniclus,
environmental change, noise pollution, phenotypic plasticity.
Introduction
Many species are currently experiencing anthropogenically
driven environmental changes, which often negatively af-
fect the persistence of populations or species (Stenseth et
al. 2002; Walther et al. 2002). Adjustments to changing
environmental conditions can occur through either phe-
notypic plasticity or microevolutionary response to natural
selection (e.g., West-Eberhard 1989; Pigliucci 2005; Char-
mantier et al. 2008). Phenotypic plasticity allows individ-
uals to adjust immediately to changes in the environment.
In contrast, microevolutionary responses result from ge-
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netic changes due to selection. According to Price et al.
(2003), models of population divergence and speciation
are often based on the assumption that differences between
populations are due solely to genetic factors and that phe-
notypic variation is due to changes fixed by natural se-
lection. However, it is equally possible that some of the
differences among populations are due to phenotypic plas-
ticity (Price et al. 2003).
Divergence among populations in response to anthro-
pogenically driven environmental changes has been re-
ported recently in response to increasing noise levels. For
example, great tits (Parus major) recorded in cities sang at
a higher minimum frequency than did conspecifics in
nearby forests (Slabbekoorn and den Boer-Visser 2006;
Mockford and Marshall 2009). These adjustments in signal
characteristics help to avoid masking by low-frequency
man-made noise (Brumm and Slabbekoorn 2005; Patricelli
and Blickley 2006; Wood and Yezerinac 2006; Rios-Chelen
2009), which is important because acoustic signals are cru-
cial in the context of sexual selection (Andersson 1994).
However, whether these differences are based on phenotypic
behavioral plasticity on a short-term, reversible scale or re-
sult from long-term evolutionary change is unknown.
In reed buntings (Emberiza schoeniclus), a migratory
species, song is correlated with male reproductive success
(Suter et al. 2009). Male song corresponds with pairing
status: unpaired males sing the “type I” singing style and
paired males sing the “type II” singing style (Nemeth 1996;
fig. 1A, 1B). Before pairing, song is used to defend ter-
ritories and attract females, which arrive a few weeks after
the males. After pairing, song is mainly directed to the
social mate, neighboring females, and nearby male rivals
(Glutz von Blotzheim and Bauer 1997; Wingelmaier et al.
2007). Thus, it is important for males to avoid masking
of their songs by man-made noise over the entire breeding
season. This makes the reed bunting a good model species
to test whether signal responses to noise occur as a result
of short-term or long-term adjustments. We used a com-
bination of behavioral observations and experiments,
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Figure 1: Sonagram of the two singing styles of male reed buntings recorded at the quiet location: type I (A) and type II (B). The interval between
the first two syllables of a song is shorter in type I songs than in type II songs, whereas the interval between two songs is longer for type I songs
than for type II songs (not shown here; see Nemeth 1996). Songs in B and C, which are both of the type II singing style, are sung by the same
male before (B) and during (C) the noise exposure. Minimum frequency of songs, as we measured visually from the sonagrams, is indicated on
the sonagrams.
comparing the songs of males when noise levels were either
high or low and testing experimentally whether males are
able to adjust their songs immediately to changing noise
levels. Finally, since noise may also reduce the pairing
success of males (Habib et al. 2007), we assessed the impact
of noise on pairing success.
We predicted that (1) males singing in quiet or noisy
locations differ in their singing behavior. If the difference
in singing behavior reflects short-term adjustments, we
predicted that (2) the singing behavior of a male at the
noisy location would differ between noisy weekdays and
quiet Sundays. Alternatively, if responses reflected genetic
adaptation resulting from long-term evolutionary change,
the singing behavior of a male in the noisy location should
not differ between weekdays and Sundays. To further ex-
amine whether differences among individuals can be ex-
plained by short-term adjustments to noise, we conducted
a noise exposure experiment. We predicted that (3) a male
exposed experimentally to noise should immediately adjust
his singing behavior to changing noise levels. However, if
responses were due only to long-term adaptation, a male
should not be able to adjust his songs immediately when
exposed to experimental noise. Finally, if noise reduces the
ability of males to attract females, we predicted that (4)
the proportion of unpaired males at the noisy location
would be higher than that at the quiet location.
Methods
Study Sites and Species
The study was conducted from April to July 2007 at two
wetland nature reserves in the Canton Zurich, Switzerland.
Territories of male reed buntings in the two reserves differ
in their background noise levels: the Pfa¨ffikersee is quiet,
with no major roads close by, and the Neeracherried is noisy,
with high nearby traffic loads. To test whether noise levels
differed between quiet and noisy locations and between
quiet and noisy days, we measured the maximum amplitude
(dB(A)) of the environmental background noise following
the recording of each male by positioning a digital sound-
level meter SL-100 (Voltcraft, Hirschau) mounted horizon-
tally on a tripod 1.2 m above the ground (cf. Brumm 2004).
Using a compass, we oriented the sound-level meter toward
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north, measured the maximum amplitude for a 10-s period,
rotated the sound-level meter by 90 clockwise, and per-
formed four measurements in all four directions, from
which we calculated a mean (see below).
The reed bunting is a small, socially monogamous pas-
serine (Glutz von Blotzheim and Bauer 1997). Males arrive
in early March and females follow a few weeks later. Males
use different singing styles according to pairing status (Ne-
meth 1996; fig. 1A, 1B). In the field, these singing styles
can be readily distinguished by ear on the basis of the
interval between the first two syllables within a song and
the interval between two songs. This study was embedded
in a long-term study and included some color-banded
individuals (for details of the areas, see Pasinelli and
Schiegg 2006; Pasinelli et al. 2008); additionally, males were
identified on the basis of the introductory syllables of their
songs (see below). Males use a repertoire of 10–30 syllables,
and a single song usually consists of three to eight versatile
syllables and starts with an introductory syllable (Nemeth
1996). The introductory syllable is highly variable among
males but constant within a given male, allowing for in-
dividual identification (Ghiot 1976; Nemeth 1996).
Recording Methods and Acoustic Analysis
We recorded the songs of males between 0630 and 1130
hours, using a Sennheiser ME 66/K6 microphone con-
nected to a Marantz Professional PMD660 (.wav format,
sample frequency p 44.1 kHz, 16-bit resolution). Songs
were transferred to a personal computer, and sonagrams
(sample frequency p 44.1 kHz, fast Fourier transforma-
tion p 512, overlap p 93.75%, time resolution p 5.8
ms) were generated with the software package Avisoft SAS-
Lab Pro 4.38 (R. Specht, Berlin). For each individual, we
randomly selected five songs and measured visually from
sonagrams the minimum frequency of the song (kHz) by
placing the cursor at the point of the lowest frequency of
any syllable in the song (cf. Slabbekoorn and Peet 2003;
fig. 1). Despite considerable overlap with background and/
or experimental noise, song syllables could easily be rec-
ognized on the sonagrams (fig. 1C). Moreover, for each
individual, we measured song length (in seconds; defined
as the duration from the start of the first syllable to the
end of the last syllable of the song) visually from sonagrams
and song rate, defined as the number of songs per minute.
Note that we did not include other spectral measurements
in our analyses, because previous studies consistently re-
ported evidence for shifts in minimum frequency only (see
“Discussion”). Singing styles were defined and classified
following Nemeth (1996).
Effect of Background Noise on Singing Behavior
We compared the songs of males inhabiting a quiet location
with those of males inhabiting a noisy location, as well as
the songs of males in the noisy location on quiet (Sunday)
and noisy (Monday to Friday) days. In the noisy location,
the main noise source was traffic noise, whereas in the quiet
location, other bird species were the main sources of back-
ground noise. First, we compared the singing behavior of
38 males from the quiet location (11 unpaired and 27
paired) with 32 males from the noisy location (17 unpaired
and 15 paired). Mean  SE recording time per male was
min at the quiet location and min7.68 0.70 9.14 0.94
at the noisy location. Second, we compared singing behavior
of the same males (nine unpaired and 14 paired) at the
noisy location on noisy days and on quiet days, when there
was less traffic than on working days because trucks were
not operating and one road was closed to all motor traffic.
Males did not change their pairing status between the two
recordings. From these 23 males, 21 were also included in
the comparison between locations. Mean  SE recording
time per male was min on Sundays and7.30 0.84
min on working days.8.93 1.15
Experimental Playback Protocol
We tested first whether males were able to adjust their
songs immediately to noise and second whether the ex-
posure to noise and the playback of a biotic control led
to different acoustic responses. Therefore, the experiment
comprised two treatments: a traffic noise exposure and a
biotic control playback of the songs of the chaffinch (Frin-
gilla coelebs), a species that is commonly found at the study
sites. All stimuli were recorded in the Canton Zurich: traf-
fic noise was recorded at different sites along motorways
and chaffinch songs were recorded at the study site and
at sites nearby. To avoid pseudoreplication, we created a
new stimulus set for each treatment from different re-
cordings. We standardized the amplitude of the stimuli,
using the “normalize” function in Audacity 1.2.6 (sample
frequency p 44.1 kHz; sample format, 32-bit float). For
the control playback, we standardized song rate on the
basis of the recordings of 49 chaffinches. We calculated a
mean  SE song rate of songs per minute.5.7 0.34
Hence, to create a playback of 3 min, we randomly selected
17 songs per bird and aligned them in a randomized order
(cf. Kunc et al. 2006, 2007a, 2007b; English et al. 2008).
We conducted playback experiments on paired males at
the quiet location before sunrise. As a prerequisite for each
trial, we used only males that were singing before the play-
back started. We recorded the singing male for 3 min before
the trial started to get an individual’s baseline song level.
Playback duration was 3 min, and we continued to record
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the singing subject for another 3 min after playback. We
placed the loudspeaker (Canton Plus XL) in the direction
of a focal male, 15–20 m from the bird’s song post, and 50
cm above the ground. After the 3-min recording of the
individual’s baseline song level, we started the .wav-format
playback from an MP3 player (iAUDIO U3) connected to
a car amplifier (Raveland XCA 700, Conrad Electronic) that
was connected to the loudspeaker. We played the noise and
control stimuli in a randomized order; the two treatments
were sometimes separated by a short pause (always !30
min). Experiments on the same day were conducted only
with males that were out of hearing range of one another.
For each individual, we measured the same acoustic param-
eters as mentioned above. The volume of broadcast songs
was adjusted before playback to 90 dB at 1 m, as measured
with the sound-level meter.
Pairing Success of Males
To assess male pairing status, we surveyed the number of
singing males at the quiet and noisy locations by visiting
both locations on 17 days throughout the breeding season.
On the basis of singing style, we determined the proportion
of unpaired and paired males in the field. The number of
days between each visit did not differ between locations
(quiet location: days; noisy location:6.43 1.5 5.56
days; , ). Pairing success at the noisy1.6 t p 0.41 Pp .6930
and quiet locations could not be compared statistically
because of the nonindependence of the data, so we present
means  SE instead.
Statistical Analysis
Statistical analyses were performed in R, version 2.4.1 (R
Development Core Team 2006), and SPSS, version 15
(SPSS, Chicago, IL). All tests were two-tailed. To test for
differences in background noise amplitudes, we calculated
the mean of the 16 values per bird and compared mean
amplitudes between the locations (with a t-test) and the
difference between days in the same males (with a paired
t-test). To compare the singing behavior of males between
the two locations or between days, we analyzed minimum
frequency and song length in two separate mixed models
as a function of location (quiet/noisy) or day (quiet/noisy),
respectively, and pairing status, using the “lme” function
in MASS (Venables and Ripley 2002). To account for the
repeated sampling of the same individual, we included bird
identity as a random factor in all analyses when using lme.
Since song rate consisted of only one value per bird, we
analyzed song rate with a general linear model as a func-
tion of location or day and pairing status, using the “lm”
function. To control for a seasonal effect on song, we
included recording date as a covariate in the initial model.
In all analyses, we started with a full model and, in a
stepwise fashion, excluded nonsignificant interactions and
factors (Engqvist 2005). As we did not find any significant
effect of recording date, we removed it in the final analysis.
To test whether males change their singing behavior during
the noise exposure, we used repeated-measures ANOVA.
To test whether males changed their singing behavior in
different ways from the baseline control recordings to the
two treatment recordings, we calculated the differences in
mean minimum frequency, in mean length of songs, and
in song rate per bird per interval, and then we tested these
values against each other using paired t-tests. In cases
where we used a t-test and the assumptions of homoge-
neity of variances were not fulfilled, we report the values
where equal variances were not assumed, resulting in de-
grees of freedom with noninteger values. All means are
given 1 SE if not stated otherwise.
Results
Difference in Background Noise Levels
The level of background noise differed between locations
and between days. The mean maximum background noise
amplitude was higher on noisy days at the noisy location
than it was on noisy days at the quiet location (noisy
location: dB, quiet location: dB;65.63 1.08 45.74 0.44
t-test: , ), and it was higher at thet p 17.45 P ! .000148.28
noisy location on noisy days than on quiet days (noisy
days: dB, quiet days: dB; paired67.26 1.11 56.95 0.81
t-test: , ).t p 9.63 P ! .000122
Singing Behavior at the Quiet and Noisy Locations
Observations of individuals singing in either a noisy or a
quiet location suggest that noise had an effect on singing
behavior. Males at the noisy location sang songs at a higher
minimum frequency than did males at the quiet location
(fig. 2A; , ). Moreover, paired malesF p 43.49 P ! .00011, 67
sang at a higher minimum frequency than did unpaired
males ( , ; note that the interaction be-F p 5.94 Pp .0181, 67
tween location and pairing status was and thus wasP 1 .1
removed from the final model). These differences in min-
imum frequency between paired and unpaired males cor-
responded to a difference between type I and type II songs.
In contrast, song length differed neither between males at
the quiet and noisy locations (fig. 2B; ,F p 0.03 Pp1, 67
) nor between unpaired and paired males ( ,.86 F p 0.421, 68
). However, males at the noisy location sang at lowerPp .52
rates than did males at the quiet location (fig. 2C; F p1, 67
, ), and paired males sang at higher rates than27.29 P ! .0001
did unpaired males ( , ).F p 44.83 P ! .00011, 67
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Figure 2: Mean  SE singing behavior and pairing status of male reed buntings exposed to different background noise levels. Differences in song
characteristics of males in locations with different noise levels (A–C) and of males between Sundays (quiet days) and working days (noisy days) at
the noisy location (D–F). Open circles indicate paired males; filled circles indicate unpaired males. Numbers above SE bars indicate sample sizes.
Singing Behavior on Quiet and Noisy Days
at the Noisy Location
Comparing the same individuals singing on days with ei-
ther low or high noise levels suggested again that noise
had an effect on singing behavior. Males sang songs at a
higher minimum frequency on noisy days than they did
on quiet days (fig. 2D; day: , ; pair-F p 25.19 Pp .00011, 21
ing status: , ). The significant in-F p 15.97 Pp .00071, 21
teraction between day and pairing status indicates that the
difference in minimum frequency between noisy and quiet
days was particularly strong before pairing (day# pairing
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Figure 3: Mean  SE minimum frequency (A), song length (B), and song rate (C) before, during, and after playback. Mean  SE change in
minimum frequency (D), song length (E), and song rate (F) from before to during the noise and control playback. .Np 20
status: , ). Song length differed nei-F p 8.28 Pp .0091, 21
ther between quiet and noisy days (fig. 2E; ,F p 1.201, 22
) nor between unpaired and paired malesPp .28
( , ). However, males sang at a lowerF p 0.32 Pp .581, 21
song rate on noisy days than they did on quiet days (fig.
2F; , ), and paired males sang at ratesF p 13.14 Pp .0021, 21
that were higher than those of unpaired males (F p1, 21
, ).25.50 Pp .0001
Adjustments to Noise and Differences in Response
to Noise and Control
The effect of noise on singing behavior was confirmed by
a playback experiment. Males sang songs at a higher min-
imum frequency during the noise exposure than before and
after the exposure (fig. 3A; , ). TheF p 22.9 P ! .00011, 38
increase in minimum frequency of songs was higher during
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the noise exposure than during the control playback (fig.
3D; , ). Song length did not changet p 3.2 Pp .00519
over the course of the experiment (fig. 3B; ,F p 0.871, 38
) or between the noise exposure and the controlPp .43
playback (fig. 3E; , ); however, malest p 0.51 Pp .6219
decreased their song rates during the noise exposure and
continued to sing at lower rates after the noise exposure
(fig. 3C; , ), and this decrease tendedF p 4.57 Pp .0171, 38
to be larger during the noise exposure than during the
control playback (fig. 3F; , ).t p 1.73 Pp .0919
Male Pairing Status
The proportion of unpaired males was higher at the noisy
location (mean SE: , ) than at the43.2% 6.5% np 17
quiet location ( , ) throughout the7.8% 3.5% np 17
breeding season.
Discussion
A response to increasing noise levels in singing behavior
has been reported in previous observational studies in other
species (blackbird Turdus merula: Nemeth and Brumm
2009; but see Ripmeester et al. 2010; great tit: Slabbekoorn
and Peet 2003; Slabbekoorn and den Boer-Visser 2006;
Mockford and Marshall 2009; house finch Carpodacus
mexicanus : Ferna´ndez-Juricic et al. 2005; song sparrow Mel-
ospiza melodia: Wood and Yezerinac 2006). However, the
mechanisms underlying the adjustments to noise in these
studies have remained elusive. There are at least three non–
mutually exclusive possibilities that may have caused the
observed adjustments in song frequency in response to noise
(cf. Patricelli and Blickley 2006; Wood and Yezerinac 2006;
Rios-Chelen 2009): (1) individuals may adjust their songs
to noise immediately through phenotypic plasticity, (2)
noise may influence the ontogeny of song learning, or (3)
noise may act as a selection pressure, favoring males singing
songs at a higher minimum frequency. In our study, during
both observations and experiments, males sang songs at a
higher minimum frequency and a lower rate when noise
levels were high. Moreover, singing behavior differed be-
tween the noise exposure and the control playback. Thus,
high noise levels rather than other potentially confounding
factors caused the observed differences. Our results show
that short-term adjustments mediated by behavioral plas-
ticity enable individuals to adjust their signals immediately
to varying noise levels.
Shifting the frequency of songs upward during periods
of high levels of low-frequency noise is an effective and
simple mechanism for signalers to avoid masking of their
songs. Why do signalers keep the minimum frequency low
and increase it only if noise levels are high, instead of
permanently singing at high frequencies? A large plastic
response in some traits can lead to novel selection pres-
sures on others (Price et al. 2003). Thus, there might be
a trade-off among song traits; that is, singing at a higher
minimum frequency might make it difficult to sing at a
high rate. Such a trade-off may explain why male reed
buntings sang at lower rates when noise levels were high.
Singing at high frequencies might also reduce signal ef-
ficiency because higher frequencies attenuate more rapidly
than lower frequencies (Morton 1975; Wiley and Richards
1982). Thus, if song functioned as a long-distance signal
during mate attraction and a short-range signal directed
to the social mate, neighboring females, and/or males after
mate attraction (Catchpole and Slater 2008), then males
should sing songs at low frequencies during mate attrac-
tion but not necessarily afterward. Indeed, unpaired males
sang at a lower frequency than did paired males. However,
males singing in noisy conditions always sang at higher
frequencies than did males in quiet conditions, irrespective
of their pairing status. This suggests that noise forces males
to increase the frequency of their songs to avoid masking.
Although individuals are able to adjust traits to envi-
ronmental changes, the short-term adjustment(s) might
not necessarily be beneficial because the proportion of
unpaired males was higher at the noisy location than at
the quiet location throughout the breeding season. How-
ever, noise per se may reduce pairing success and short-
term adjustments may be beneficial because they reduce
the negative impact of noise on fitness but cannot fully
mitigate them. Thus, pairing success would likely be even
lower if males did not adjust their songs to increasing noise
levels. We are aware of the observational nature of these
data and that we cannot distinguish on the individual level
between the direct impact of noise on the attraction of
females to the breeding area, the reduced attractiveness or
signal efficiency of male song, and other factors, such as
habitat quality, that may differ between the two locations.
Our findings are consistent with a previous study showing
that male ovenbirds (Seiurus aurocapilla) have lower pair-
ing success at noisy sites compared with quiet sites (Habib
et al. 2007). Moreover, a multispecies comparison showed
that species avoided nesting close to noise-polluted sites,
suggesting that species may use noise as a settlement cue
in habitat selection (Francis et al. 2009).
There are several possible mechanisms by which noise
could influence the reproductive success of individuals:
(1) an increase in minimum song frequency reduces the
effectiveness of the song (see above), (2) a change in min-
imum song frequency may reduce the ability to effectively
recognize conspecifics (Nelson 1988, 1989), (3) noise can
change female mating preferences (Swaddle and Page
2007), (4) noisy areas might be less preferred by males
and thus taken by inferior males, (5) females might prefer
quiet areas over noisy areas, and finally, (6) noise might
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reduce an individual’s reproductive success by other
means, for example, by affecting vigilance and feeding be-
havior (Quinn et al. 2006; Rabin et al. 2006). More studies
are needed to disentangle the relationships between signal
characteristics, noise, and fitness estimates.
A shift into a new niche or adaptive zone is “almost
without exception initiated by a change in behavior” (Mayr
1963, p. 604). These changes might be purely phenotypic
at first, reflecting the species plasticity, to be translated
later into genetic differences by natural selection (Price et
al. 2003). Currently there is no evidence that the consistent
divergence between city and rural populations found in
great tits (Slabbekoorn and den Boer-Visser 2006; Mock-
ford and Marshall 2009) involves any microevolutionary
change and associated genetic differentiation (Slabbekoorn
and Ripmeester 2008).
Environmental change is a potential source of selection
on traits important for fitness (Gienapp et al. 2008). When
faced with a novel selection pressure, populations can either
adjust by phenotypic plasticity without altering their genetic
constitution or adapt by genetic changes through the process
of selection to environmental change. As selection requires
generations, phenotypic plasticity is a very effective short-
term mechanism to respond to altered environmental con-
ditions. Therefore, many responses perceived as adaptations
to changing environmental conditions could be results of
environmentally induced plasticity rather than microevo-
lutionary adaptations (Gienapp et al. 2008). Successful in-
vasions by animals into new environments are often asso-
ciated with altered behavior and other forms of phenotypic
plasticity (Yeh and Price 2004). This implies that plasticity
plays a crucial role in understanding the ability of species
to respond to changing environmental conditions. However,
species may vary in their ability to adjust to novel condi-
tions, and short-term adjustments through behavioral plas-
ticity may only mitigate the effect of environmental changes
but not fully compensate for them.
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